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Whitwell 

1619 Apr 13 Johana Cony ga Katherine Chamberlain:  K. C. admits that in Lent last in Whitwell in Mr Flowers yard she this respondent 
tould the said Johana Cony, the party(?) agent, prively in the presence of one other only that Mr Roger Palmer tould the 
respondent and willed her to tell the sd [said] Johana that it was reported in their County that she the sd [said] Johana had 
had 2 children and that he the sd [said] Roger Palmer was the father of one of them. 

1626 July 6 Johanna Flower, recusant. 

1621 Apr 21 Wardens did not pay 4d for their other: and May 7. 

1619 May 11 Wm Robler a vehement suspicon of incontinence with Katharyne Chamberlyne * Katharyn Chamberlayne. 

1365c. ND P. R. O.  Ad qd damn.  File 273. No 10.  Rich de Whitewell, preb [prebendary] of Empingham in the ch. [church] of St. Mary 
Lincoln, to grant messuages and land in Great Hambleton, Little Hambleton, and Whitwell to provide a chaplain in Whitwell 
church. 

15 . . ND Cl. Subs. 49/3 .  Subsidy on Chauntry land , unpaid, = jxs xjd  (9s 11d ?) 

1276 ND (see Teigh) 

1565 ND see N. L.  [North Luffenham]  

1662 ND (Bps [Bishops] visit)  Fryer compl. 

1584 Jan 26 Anna Berry is with child: father unknown, and Oct 27.  Agnes Saunders (excomm:) [excommunicated] father unknown, and 
Oct 27 

1581 Jan 9 Agnes Somers hath a child by Exton’s shepherd of Empingham   

1582 Oct They lacke their quarter sermons.  Edward Norris not coming to the Church and not receiving the Communion, and 11 Dec: 
excomm [excommunicated] 20 Feb. 

1583 Sept 30 Mr Flower, Geo Cooke, Hugh Waddington, Rich. Barker not receiving the Communion. 

1587 Jun 13 Roger Palmer received not the Communion there xij months: and 15 Nov.  Agnes Somers is excommunicated and cometh to 
the       church: and 15 Nov * 

1586 Feb 11 Edward Norrigh frequenteth not the Holy Communion: likewise his wife .  Roger Palmer: simlr. [similar].  Agnes Somers had a 
child and not made satisfaction to the Congregation for it. 

1605 Mar 5 Thos Rose, abusing Mr Pullen pc 

1585 Oct 2 Mr Edward Norris receiveth not the holie Comm: [Communion]: also his wife, and Rog. Palmer.  Also Agnes Somers ut sup. 
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1632 Jan 16 Thomas Freer cl [clerk] R. [Rector] of W. [Whitwell]. Lic [Licenced] to marry Prudentia Belgrave of North Kilworth, puella, at 
Marston Trussell. 

1586 Feb 11 Richard Tomson, deacon, C. of W. [Whitwell] appeared before the Bp. [Bishop] showed his letters of orders and was admitted 
to serve in W. [Whitwell] church and to teach little children 

1635 Jun 25 Parish clerk not allowed of by the Bp. [Bishop] 

1610 Sep 20 Johana Smith for cursinge ba#inge and nicknameinge some of her neighbour * for a prophane woman of Rybaldrye and filthy 
talk  Her son Francis came and said that his mother was so sick that she is not able to come without danger of her health. 

1611 Nov 8 Jane Howse for not cominge to Churche being a recusant. 

1613 Oct 1 J. H. ut supra also Wm Waddington. 

1613 Jan 14 Mr Pullen marryed Wm Walton and Agnes Norman upon the Monday after Advent Sunday last:  John Humfrey and Thos 
Beshsell sidesmen were at the marriage. And Jan 29. 

1613 Jan 29 Wm Walton was marryed upon the Sunday after Advent Sunday last in the pishe [parish] churche of W. [Whitwell] unto one 
Agnes Norman by Mr Pullen the pson [parson] there 

1615 Nov 18 John Humfrey the ch. ward. [churchwarden] of W. [Whitwell] did not present the ch yd [churchyard] walls, which lie ruinated 
most unseemly, at the last visitation.  John Weston of W. [Whitwell] a common drunkard. 

1618 Apr 29 Flower a recusant. 

1618 Jun 4 They have not a Book to note the names of strange preachers to preache there not being lycenced. 

1622 May 8 ( p Mr Pullen R [Rector])  * * Wm Osborne for seldom cominge to the church 

1622 May 24 Mr Mathew Pullen R [Rector]: his barn wall is falne [fallen] down and is not yet repayred.  Also for suffering his hogs to rote 
[root] up the churchyard.  Also for kepeing his kyne in the field in his own person.  Also for not readinge of prayers upon 
Wed. Fri. and Sat. – Monished [Admonished] that from henceforth he doth reade prayers upon W. [Wed]. F. [Fri]. and S. 
[Sat]. 

1622 Sep 13 Mr Pullen R [Rector] to certify of the repair of the parsonage barn 

1625 Nov 10 Jane Flower: Recusant. 

1626 Apr 26 Jane, wife of John Fyringley jun.  A comon scowld [scold] and a disquieter of her neighbours. 

1627 May 10 Jane Flower not coming to church.  
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1629  Nov 4 Jane Flower, a popishe recusant. 

1632 Oct 30 The church and chancel wanteth whiteninge and paintinge and not presented. 

1641 May 11 Mary Kerchian for incont. [incontinence] with Thos Wing the yeoman. 

1391 ND Wm Whitlewell cap. of W. [Whitwell]. 

1626 Aug 3 Ann Osborne wife of Wm O. scowlding [scolding] with diverse of her neighbours. 

1621 Jul 21 Walter Pullen and Ana his wife.  About 7 years since he did in Whitwell afor sd [aforesaid] committed F [Fornication] with 
the sd [said] Ana his wife before he was married to her. 

1629 May 29 Mr Dalby, Cur. [Curate] for begetting the dr [daughter] of Frimmingham with child of Whitwell – Fama. 

1629 Jul 2 Jane Flower * John F. gen.  Recusants. 

1629 Aug 4 Edward Dalby, cl [clerk] for being marryed in the Chappell of Brook by Mr Hewyt Curate there without lycence or banns 
askinge.  Mr Hewyt for marrying the said parties without licence or banns askinge. 

1391 ND William can* of W. [Whitwell] Leic Wills Book 379 

1793(later than) ND John Elliott.  Gaol Delivery Roll 160 P.R.O.  Joh fil [son of] Simon of Claydon, of Whytewell, on Sund [Sunday] aft. [after] St 
Hilary 48 Edw 3 charged with killing Joh fil [son of] Henr de Whytwell at W. [Whitwell].  Joh fil [son of] Sim and Joh fil [son 
of] Henr were at Normanton when Joh fil [son of] Henr began a row in Whitwell fields, hitting with a stick on the head, Joh 
fil [son of] Sim got up and ran away, fleeing towards the great water which he could not cross as it was too deep, so he 
struck Joh fil [son of] Henr with a stick from which he died.  Joh fil [son of] Simon was pardoned. 

NY ND Whitwell.  Robert Rudd afterwards R. [Rector] of Stoke Dry held this benefice for some years previous to 1583.  He had 
been ordained by Thomas Watson bp [bishop] of Lincoln as a non graduate Stamford scholar in 1558.  He held some other 
benefice (possibly Lyddington) in 1570 for in this year Whitwell was in charge of Hugh Sharwoods, a reader – with the note  
“It is not meet to serve this benefice by such a reader”.  (Note alongside- But there were two Robert Rudds, father and son) 

1570 ND The seates in the churche be fowlly [foully] broken and ther standeth a great holy water stock.  Otherwise omnia bene.  

1582 ND They lacke their quarter sermons 

1570 ND Robert ronde, vic:  Hugh Farwoode, Reader.  Non d#cat service huic beneficio per lectorem tantum 

1574 14 Jul John Dartwell.  It is supposed he ought [owed] mony unto one Robert Thorpp deceased and refuseth to paye the same to the 
use of the fatherless child which the said Thorp left sonne [son] of the said Robert and thereupon the Inventorie of the said 
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Thorp cannot be made nor certain order be taken for the education of the child.  J.D. was charged by Thickpeny but he 
cleared himself and was sent away.  

1589 Sep 2 Agnes Sanders (‘or Sumers?’ in margin) is with childe unlawfully begot as the fame goeth (: also Sept 17). 

1571 Sep 18 Robert Rudd, Rector, ordained. 

1581 Jul 27 Agnes Simmons is gotten with childe unlawfully (also Sept 26).  This case is again brought forward on Nov 16. 

1611 Jun 25 John Flower is a recusant. 

1614 Jun 3 Jane wife of John Flower is a recusant. 

1614 Nov 3 John Turner had carnall knowledge of the body of William Barnes his wife of Empingham before he marryed her 

1562 ND * Robertus Rudd, Rcor, [Rector], exhib. 

1591 ND Mr Ward. 

1594 ND Ward, Rect. [Rector] 

1864 Aug 7 Consecration of 790 sq yds addition to graveyard 

1592 Jul 24 Jane Flower for not cominge to divine service these three years 

1592 Sep 19 Jane Flower to pay vijs et mod: excomm. [excommunicated] Oct 5 and 23.  Tamesin Royden, simlr: [similar]: excomm. 
[excommunicated]. Oct 5 and 23.  Gilbert Fancote for committing adultery with Elizabeth Ashwell the wife of William 
Sharpe: cited.  The wife of Wm Sharpe is cited for comm: [committing] adult: [adultery]: with Gilb: [Gilbert] Fancote.  Alice 
Reade simlr. [similar]. 

1591 Apr 30 William Ward on being presented to the Ry [Rectory] of Whitwell states 1, 2, 3, That he knewe Sr John Harington the patron 
since his childhood and that by the mean of Sr James Harington his father he obtained his presentacon.  4, That he meaneth 
to let it.  (5, That he has executed no bond relating thereto)  6, That he estimathe it in the Queene’s bookes Vli.  7,. . . . . .13, 
negative.     William Ward. 

1663 May 14 These for Mr Robert Rowell at Petriburgh [Peterborough] (endorsement).   I sollicited you at yr [your]  Visitatn on the 
behalfe of one Bennet of Brook yt [that] you would be favourable to him in his commutation for penannce he is       and very 
poore in the judgement of all honest men thought innocent falsely accused and if whore and bastard both dead let me be bold 
farther as to make an end of it by paying some small fees.  I have received an accusation of Mr Frecklington ye Vicar of 
Burleigh for marrying severall people without licence or publishing ye banns and that he hath received 15d of one man and 
married them, if he had procured a licence he hath the money in his hand.  If you suffer him to passe that you may pluck 
down yr [your] Court for licence.  I am in haste but am   Your devoted servant.  Thos Frere.   Whitwell May 14 1663.  
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1570 Jun 20 The seates in the churche be fowlly [foully] broken and there standeth a great holy water stocke (also on June 30)  (see 
1570 ND above). 

1878? Jun 8 James Beechens R [Rector] inst [instituted] by Can [Canon] B. F. Westcott as C* of Bp. [Bishop] 

1619 May 29 Richard Chamberlaine: for being oftentimes drunke.  Churchwarden Osborne states that he hath seen the said C. 
[Chamberlaine] drunk once or twice: and churchwarden Calver saith that he never saw the said C [Chamberlaine] drunke but 
hath heard it reported that he hath been sometimes drunk.  William Rabler: violent suspicion of incontinency with Katherine 
Chamberlain (and June 22)  Kath Chamberlain produces (4 mann) compurgators Margery Lewes: Agnes Wood: Elizabeth 
Green: of Whitwell and Bettrice Wilbourne of Whitwick 

1619 Jun 22 Rich Chamberlain to certify his penance: and 9 July to pay fee. and 23 July: not 14 Sep 

1619 Sep 14 Flower: a will case. 

1598 Dec 20 Thos Morwell to prove will. 




